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The 2022 NFL Super Bowl will begin on Sunday, February 13, at 3:30 PM PST / 6:30 PM

EST at SoFi Stadium in Inglewood, California. The indoor sports complex is a few miles

away from the Los Angeles International Airport.

Although the stadium is home to the Los Angeles Rams, the visiting Cincinnati Bengals

are considered the official home team for the big game. (The “home” and “away” teams

for the Super Bowl alternate between the AFC and NFC each year.)

NBC will broadcast the matchup between the Bengals and Rams with Al Michaels and

Cris Collinsworth as announcers. Viewers can also watch live streams of the Super Bowl

via the NBC Sports App, NBCSports.com, or the premium tier of Peacock.

A five-hour Super Bowl LVI Pregame Show will begin at 10 AM PST / 1 PM EST.

Country singer Mickey Guyton will sing the National Anthem.

Other acts include Mary Mary featuring Yola to perform “Lift Every Voice and Sing” with

the Youth Orchestra of Los Angeles. R&B artist Jhene Aiko will also sing “America the

Beautiful.”

Here are the current COVID-19 regulations for Los Angeles, according to the LA Times:

*Masks are required for all ages 2 and up – regardless of vaccination status (KN95 masks

will be handed out for free upon entry)

*All entrants 5 and up will be required to show proof of vaccination (two doses of the

Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna vaccine or one dose of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine),

completed at least 14 days before entry

*If not fully vaccinated, then proof of a negative test will be required (up to 24 hours

prior with an antigen test or up to 48 hours prior with a PCR test at an official lab or

clinic)

*A testing clinic will be available at SoFi Stadium for $59 per test (results will be provided

within 30 minutes the day before the game)

Similar guidelines apply to L.A. County and the surrounding areas.
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The NFL Super Bowl 2022 halftime show will consist of Eminem, Dr. Dre, Snoop Dogg,

Mary J. Blige, and Kendrick Lamar.

The five music artists have a combined total of more than 40 Grammy awards and nearly

two dozen number one Billboard albums.

Pepsi, the NFL, and Roc Nation will be sponsoring the Super Bowl halftime show. Roc

Nation is an entertainment company founded by JAY-Z.

Dr. Dre, Snoop Dogg, and Lamar each have roots in Los Angeles, including Compton

and Long Beach.

A four-minute trailer for the Pepsi Halftime Show depicts each of the performers coming

together for the big game.

Cincinnati Bengals vs. Los Angeles Rams

The Bengals will take on the Rams in the 2022 Super Bowl at a venue where the Rams

have won four of out of their last five matchups. The Rams are 2-0 in the playoffs at SoFi

Stadium.

Both teams won close games last week.

The Bengals sealed their 27-24 AFC Championship victory on the road against the

Kansas City Chiefs in overtime. They’d overcome an 18-point deficit throughout the game.

Similarly, the Rams were down 17-7 at home against the San Francisco 49ers. Matthew

Stafford capped off a 75-yard drive with an 11-yard touchdown pass to Cooper Kupp in

the fourth quarter.

The Rams scored two field goals in the final quarter, taking a 20-17 lead. A Jimmy

Garoppolo interception on third and long with one minute remaining ended the season

for the 49ers. The Rams won the NFC Championship on their home field.

Los Angeles finished the longest regular season in NFL history in first place in the NFC

West with a 12-5 record. Stafford amassed 4,886 passing yards (3rd) and 41 touchdown

passes (2nd).

Kupp totaled 1,947 receiving yards in the regular season (1st) with 16 touchdown

receptions (1st).

Bengals quarterback Joe Burrow threw for 4,611 yards (6th) with 34 touchdowns (8th) this

season. He ended the regular season with a 108.3 quarterback rating. Rookie receiver

Ja’Marr Chase had 1,455 receiving yards (4th), and he also caught 13 touchdown passes

(3rd).

Burrow is the only quarterback in NFL history to be drafted as the number one overall

pick and make it to the Super Bowl in his second season.
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The Bengals finished their regular season atop the AFC North with a 10-7 record.

According to NFL online sportsbooks, the Rams are favored to win Super Bowl LVI. Here

are the current odds from Bovada:

Spread

Rams -4.5 (-105)

Bengals +4.5 (-115)

Moneyline

Rams (-200)

Bengals (+170)

Total

O 48.5 (-110)

U 48.5 (-110)
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